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THE
INFORMATION
2, September 30, 1985
MI
FOR THE FULLER COMMUNITY
2ND WEEK OF FALL QUARTER
"CHAPEL AT FULLER" 
10:00 A.M.
WHY MISSIONS? GAINING A PERSPECTIVE ON WORLD EVANGELIZATION
With GORDON MACDONALD
President, Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship
Tuesday,Wednesday and Thursday 
October 1,2 3 1985
fl00r
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302
FL0uSe?anr Ul ie"rnods):V. Luecke’s office, 2nd floor Admissions Bldg.
Presbyterian: Payton 301 _
Reformed Church: Church Relations 105
K r e d CSe?°hidist:hC^ie?en«iroom, 2nd floor, Academic Advising
QUOTE OF THE WEEK |
(OR THINGS I WISH I HAD WRITTEN)
"VOCATION . _,n anH mpans the work a man is called to by
It comes from the Latin vocare, to cal » t0 aii different kinds of work,
« U X r t d  R F f i S »  «  *  r « " « e a, «  Society, say, or
the f t S w  Jhde s r s  s syou to is the kind of work a)thatyou n you’ve probably met requirement a),
have done. If you real ^ a kick o^t g W ¡ 5 * 0 2 “« R E S  are you’ve missed re­
but if your work is I L d  if vour work is being a doctor in a leper colony, you
quirement b). On the other hand, f the t®me y0u’re bored and depressed by
it”  r t S ! « ? a r ^ o l T h a v e n r t ' o n l ,  bypassed a) but probably aren helping your Pa-
^ ^ ‘N e U h S r ' i K i r  shirt nor the soft berth will do. The place God calls you to is the 
place wherfyour deep gladness and the world's deep hunger meet.
Wishful Thinking. A Theological. M £
Frederick Buechner
The SEMI is published on Monday of each week as C~ H  ^
Theoiogical Seminacy 135 N. 0 < g * ^ « * can be accepted. Users 
Center Building. 2nd floor) until 5 pm on Monday of the Notices more than 10 lines in length will be subject
are encouraged to submit notices of no more than j lines i ® _ _ _  rv__ __ __ j _ r
to page rates. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student Concerns Lucy Guernsey. For more infer
mation please contact the managing editor, Peggy Lebo, (x.3826), in the Office o u en once
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BOOKSTORE
Book o f the Week Book of the Week Special for the 2nd week of classes will be Staving
OK by Harris (author of I’m Ok.You’re OKI. Retail $15.95- Special 
price $10.95.
Back by Popular 
Demand
Due to the response to Dr. Muller’s new book, Dictionary of Latin and 
Greek Terms, we will extend the $9.95 special price through the second 
week of classes!
HEALTH INSURANCE
All students enrolled in 9 or more quarter units are required to have 
health insurance. The school has a group policy available through Mu­
tual of Omaha Ins. Co. If you are enrolled for 9 or more units and do 
not have other coverage, you must purchase the student insurance be­
fore Friday, Oct.4th. A H  Fall Quarter insurance must be purchased by 
that date!
Insurance Problems? Advocacy for student health needs is provided by the Office of Student 
We're on YOUR side Concerns. If you have questions about how to file a claim, policy
------------------ coverage, or about recommended physicians in the Pasadena area, call
Ruth Fuglie x.3261 or visit the Office of Student Concerns on the se­
cond floor of the Student Center Bldg. Printed information concerning 
your health insurance is available at the table outside the office.
Health, insurance 
required
Health Insurance 
verification
If you are a full-time student waiving student health insurance, and 
did not have written verification with you at Registration, please 
bring it by the Office of Student Concerns during business hours by 
Thursday , Oct. 3,or send a photocopy of it to: Ruth Fuglie, FTS Box 
233. The verification should show your name and the name of the 
insurance carrier. If written verification has not been received by 
Oct. 3, your account will automatically be charged for the minimum 
amount of coverage ($75.50). Thanks for cooperating!
MEDIA SERVICES
Chapel Recordings Media Services records all FTS community chapel sermons so that you
may add them to your personal tape library. The first chapel of the 
1985-85 academic year, The Festival of Beginning, is now available for 
purchase at Media Services, Library B-2, x.3886.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
RCA and RCA student&l 1 RCA and CRC students are invited to be a part of our worship and
prayer gatherings either Monday or Tuesday mornings from 10-10:50a.m. 
in the Church Relations building. See you there!
Presbyterian Update Monday, September 30th- The Reverend (L. Wooden Garvin and Judy Slater
will report on their experiences at the Indianapolis General Assembly 
held in June.
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Presbyterian Dinner 
Methodist Dinner
The Catalyst
New ASC person
Household Item s 
needed
Food Closet 
donations needed
Support Group 
Wednesday 12 noon
Christian literature 
leeded
New Presbvterian Students: Put Sunday, October 13th at 5:00 p.m. on 
your calendar and plan to be at Pasadena Presbyterian Church for a 
DINNER IN YOUR HONOR. Invitations are already in your hands. If not, 
come to O.P.M. and pick up one.
You are invited to come to a special dinner for new and returning 
Methodist Fuller students. The dinner is FREE and your only obliga­
tion is to have a good time of fun and fellowship with other Fuller 
students. Spouses (or dates) are welcome and child care is provided. 
Place: St. James UMC, 2033 E. Washington, Pasadena. Date: Fnday-Oct. 
11, 6:30 p.m. Please RSVP asap: contact Chuck Denison, FTS Box 929, 
ph:797-6729; or call church office at 791-1934. See you there!
YOU ASCed FOR IT (All Seminary Council news)
We are all eagerly awaiting the completion of the Catalyst, scheduled 
for October 14th. Take a peek through the dust and you will see a bit 
of its new shape. The Refectory has adjusted its service schedule to 
meet the increased demand. If your needs are still not being met, 
please let the ASC office know (Box 72, or x.3850). And save your 
nickels for your favorite Catalyst goodies!
The newest face around the All Seminary Council offices is Judy 
Slater. Please feel free to come by and meet her in the ASC office, 
2nd floor of the Catalyst building.
HAPPENINGS
Small household items are needed for incoming internationals, includ­
ing linens, dishes, silverware, pots and pans, small appliances, lamps 
and fans. Other useful items are typewriters, radios, tape recorders, 
clocks, bicycles, and children’s toys and furniture. Please donate 
only items in good condition and bring to International Student Ser­
vices, second floor of the Ethnic Ministries building.
Keep the food closet (for emergency situations) going! Bring dona­
tions of food to International Student Services, second floor of the 
Ethnic Ministries bldg. Or checks may be made payable to Fuller Semi­
nary and sent to Box 67. Indicate for the food closet.
A support group for the sexually abused is now meeting at 12 p.m. on 
Wednesdays in the MFM Conference Room. Contact Celaine, Box 652 for 
more information.
Paul Mutinda, a recent graduate fron the SWM, has been contacted by 
the Theological Institute in Kenya (where he used to teach). They are 
in need of Christian literature, including Bibles, commentaries or 
other teaching material. If you have books to donate, drop them off 
in the SWM office, or send a note to Paul in Box 1030.
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Get on top o f things!
Feeling out o f shape?
Football anyone?
International Prayer 
Group
Tutoring Program
TVCF/IFES 
Students and Staf f
"Com m unity Living"
September 30-7:30pm 
Refectory
\U  Ethnic Chinese
Students
hter-Sem
Start the school year off right by dealing now with those inter­
personal issues that have been bothering you. Relational counseling 
is available through the Marriage and Family Ministries (MFM) program 
for anyone in the Fuller community. The service offered includes six 
free sessions in any area of relational counseling (e.g., dating, 
pre-marital, marital, work relations, friendships, parent-child, 
etc.). Sessions beyond the six "no charge" will be arranged on a 
sliding fee scale. This counseling is done by 2nd and 3rd year MFM 
students who are under the supervision of the MFM faculty. Please 
contact Margie Lung, Box 1325, or Judy Balswick, x. 3421, for an 
appointment or further information.
YMCA memberships still available. See Matt at Sports Office located 
on the third floor of Catalyst.
Two-year Nautilus-Plus memberships available at a great price of $109. 
Facilities located at 320 S. Lake Ave. See Matt or Peggy.
Co-ed football teams posted on Sports Board across from Post Office.
China and Inner-Asian Prayer Group meets on Tues. 10a.m., Library Room 
203. All interested students, staff and faculty welcome.
Interaction is a new outreach program offered through the Office of 
Christian Community that will give men and women in the Fuller Com­
munity the opportunity to participate in God’s concern for the needy 
by tutoring children in basic academic skills in supervised tutoring 
programs in Northwest Pasadena. Opportunities exist for both volun­
teer involvements (a minimal 1 1/2-2 hrs./wk.) and field education 
credit. Training sessions and tutoring begin in early Oct., so sign 
up now! Contact Melanie Johnson, OCC Box 212, x.3564 for more info.
All members of the Fuller community who have been part of InterVarsity 
Christian Fellowship or other IFES movements, either as students or as 
staff, are invited to meet IVCF’s new president, Gordon MacDonald, at 
a reception Wednesday, October 2, from 2-3 p.m. in the Refectory. 
Please join us as MacDonald shares briefly some of his dreams for the 
future of IVCF’s student ministry.
Do you live in community? Are you about to move into community?
Would you like to live in community, or would you like to know more? 
Then you need to be at this meeting!
You are invited by the Chinese Ministerial Fellowship and NACOCE for 
dinner and fellowship with L.A. Chinese ministers on Oct. 14, 1985 at 
6:30 p.m. RSVP. For further details contact Dr. Paul Theophilus. 
(818) 797-1503.
Inter-Sem, a group consisting of seminarians and faculty from American 
Baptist Seminary, Fuller Theological Seminary, Hebrew Union College, 
Saint John’s Seminary, California School of Theology at Claremont, and 
the University of Judaism, is sponsoring a retreat at Grind!ing Hill­
top Camp, at Malibu, on Oct. 20-21. Our topic for this year is, 
"Bridging Spirituality and Social RealityrThe Response of Religious
paae 5
Leadership." There is no cost to participants for room, meals or 
registration for InterSem. Come out and enjoy an experience that will 
be both meaningful and significant. Contact Lucy Guernsey in the 
Office of Student Concerns x.3262 or Gershon Roebuck 440-0238 Box 581.
All VA Students i. The VA Affairs Rep. will be available to students every Mon. from
1-5 p.m. for the fall quarter.
2. The Registrar’s Office is looking for a Fuller student for the VA 
Affairs Representative position. The candidate must meet the follow­
ing requirements:
1) Be a VA recipient
2) Be a full time student (12 qtr. hrs. or more)
3) Have one year or more remaining at Fuller
4) Willing to work flexible hours
5) Light typing skill , . . . . .
This is a work study position paid by the Veterans Administration. 
The hourly wage is $3.35, tax free. Position is located and super­
vised by the Registrar’s office. For more information, please see or 
call Nimrod Flores, x.3671.
International Student International Student Services distributes the International Students
News and Notes once each month to all international students. How­
ever, if you are not an international student but would still like to 
receive this, please notify International Student Services, Box 57.
You may have noticed that there was no box for your Orientation eval­
uations at Registration...well, it’s been one of those weeks...I would 
really like your feedback on Orientation so please send those evalua­
tions to Box 233 or drop them off at the Office of Student Concerns, 
2nd floor of the Catalyst building. THANKS! Hope your first week of 
classes went well!
Special thanks to all the faculty, staff and student groups who par­
ticipated in Orientation...we couldn’t have done it without you!
Thank you for taking the time to make new students feel welcome and 
helping make that transition easier.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
Last chance to get your Directory Information Sheet in to Interna­
tional Student Services. Final deadline: Thursday, October 3.
If you are a new international student who did not receive "Bridging 
the Gap" (information on living and studying at Fuller), stop by 
International Student Services for a copy.
An essay scholarship competition is being sponsored by International 
Underwriters with first prize being $1500. Only international stu­
dents on visas are eligible. Further information is available from 
International Student Services.
Publication
dl New Students
Special thanks to  
those involved w ith  
Orientation
Directory Informatior
New International 
Students
Essay Scholarship 
Competition
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ADMINI5TRATION/FACULTY/STAFF
Tuition Remission Fall ’85 applications for Tuition Remission are due in the Business
Office no later than Oct. 10, 1985. Please be sure that the appli­
cation is completed and approved by your supervisor before it is 
submitted. Tuition reimbursement will not be credited till the 6th 
week of the quarter. Contact Lisa Avila for more info (x.3523).
Business Office hours are: Mon.-Fri. 8am-12noon and lpm-4:45pm. 
Office will be closed 10-llam on Wednesdays for Chapel.
Any questions concerning student accounts should be directed to Lisa 
Avila, Coordinator of Student Accounts, who is available only by 
appointment. Appointments can be made through x.3505.
FIELD EDUCATION
Southern Baptist 
W e d O c t .  2
Bap tis t 
Wed., Oct 16
Sign Ufi for the following interviews jn the Field Education Office: 
The Rev. Richard Bates from First Southern Baptist Church in Monterey 
Park will be conducting interviews for an internship on Wed., Oct. 2 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Field Education Office.
The Reverend Douglas Beyer from First Baptist Church in Temple City 
will be on campus to interview students interested in an internship 
with a broad opportunity in ministry. Wednesday, October 16th from 
11:00-2:00. See you here.
First Christian ChurcfiTuesdav. October 1, the Reverend Carl Stone from First Christian 
Tubs. Oct. 1 Church (D.C) is going to be on campus from 9-5 to interview for a
Youth Position. For more details and interview appt., stop by the 
Field Ed. Office.
Presbyterian Fuller grad. Jeff Yergler would like to meet with any students who
Wed. Oct. 16 would be interested in Youth work at Westminster Presbyterian in
Texas. He will be available for interviews Wednesdays, Oct. 16 and 
23.
Presbyterian Craig Strickland of Second Presbyterian Church in Memphis, TN will be
O c t.13-18 on campus from Oct. 13-18. He will interview senior students inter­
ested in the position of Director of Youth Ministries. Please come by 
Office of Career Services, or call x.3551, to sign up for time slot.
LECTURES/S EMINARS/RETREATS
Career Planning The Career Planning Seminar, a four session course which explores 
Seminar skills identification, career planning, and vocational choice, will be
------  offered Mondays and Wednesdays, October 7th,8th,14th, and 16th from
3-5pm or from 5:30-7pm. Sign up for your choice in the Office of 
Career Services, Building 140, x.3551. Cost: $10 for materials. 
Seminar on Healing John G Finch, Psychologist from Tacoma, Washington, whose efforts led
to the establishment of the Grad. School of Psychology will speak in 
the Integration Seminar class of "Healing", Wednesday, Oct. 2, 3 p.m.,
PC 103 on "Healing in Spiritual! interested persons are invited.
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Film on Healing
Missions Conference
A film on The Zuniga Phillipine healers will be shown 
tion Seminar class in "Healing"- Monday, September 30 
all interested persons are invited.
in the Integra- 
, 3p.m., PC 103-
The Missions Concerns Committee is pleased to host Rev. Gordon Mac­
Donald, President of Inter Varsity at our Mission Conference, Oct.
1-3. Rev. MacDonald will speak on Gaining Perspectives on World 
Evangelization during chapel at the Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
Other events include mission displays in Garth Oct. 2,3, missions sem­
inars in afternoons on Oct. 2,3 and a closing banquet on Thursday 
evening including Rev. MacDonald hosting panel discussion Cutting 
Edge of Missions Today." For details and further info see Missions 
Concerns Bulletin Board or call committee (x.3849).
Need a Job?
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES/INTERVIEWS
Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on Personnel Serv. 
Bulletin Board, 2nd floor Admissions. Everyone is welcome to apply 
and request that applications be sent to a dept, for consideration. 
Full-time Employment: 1) Secretary II (President’s Office), 2) Assis­
tant to VP Development, 3) Bookstore Manager, 4) Food Services Man­
ager, 5) Building Services Manager, 6) Maintenance Specialist 
Part-Time Employment: 1) Secretary II CAPS/GERO NET (16 hours), 
2)Recreation Director ICAN (30 hours) 3) Switchboard back-up operator, 
4) Secretary II (Continuing Educ.-20 hrs./week)
[Babysitters needed
looking for 
(Good Doctors
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
If you, or someone you know, can offer babysitting services, please 
call the Office of Student Concerns, x.3826. You can specify time of 
day, which days, where and how much you charge. Our babysitting 
referral list is really depleted, we need your help!
The Office of Student Concerns is in the process of updating our 
Doctor Referral List. If you know of doctors (of any specialty) whom 
you recommend and/or who give to.the Fuller community please let us 
know (x.3826 or 3261). Any comments about them would also be 
appreciated. Also, if you know of doctors that you would not 
recommend please inform us.
\iirth Announcement Deanna and Teg-Chin Go (SWM) are pleased to announce the birth of 
p  — Announcem ent thgir ^  Jonathan_Palli Arthur Go who was born on Aug. 27 at 9:48am.
He weighed 91bs. 2 oz. and was 22 1/2 inches long.
[Mexico C ity Earthquakes most of you probably know, last week Mexico City was hit by two
major earthquakes. Both quakes have caused severe damage and loss of 
life- the death toll is at 3,000 and climbing. All those involved 
need our prayers. In addition, if you would like to contribute money 
to support the urgent relief work, (money will be channeled through 
World Vision) you may do so by bringing donations to the Office of 
Student Concerns on the 2nd floor of the Catalyst building. Thank 
you." Steve Bouma-Prediger, Human Concerns Committee.
PERSONAL ADS
WOODBRIDGE MICROCOMPUTERS: We sell and 
support personal computers for use in 
theological studies (term papers, disserta­
tions, filing and accessing theological re­
search, writing for publication). Dr. Barry 
Woodbridge has experience as a seminary faculty 
member, pastor, author, and computer retailer.
He will help you select the most efficient and 
economical system for your needs at a discount 
price. We deliver every system, install it, 
provide a personal instruction manual and initial 
training, continuing phone support and repair 
service. Every system we deliver includes a 
theological enhancement disk with special theo­
logical dictionary for spell correcting.
Complete Computer Systems: Basic system with 
Kaypro 1 or Sanyo 1150 computer, 64k ram, 2 DSDD 
disk drives, CP/M 2.2, WordStar, Perfect Writer, 
or Footnote, spell correcting, a 18 cps Letter 
Quality Printer, cable, 90 days full warranty
($139 down, $52.33/mo OAC)............... $1395
IBM XT compatible system with 256k ram, 2 DSDD 
drives, keyboard, Texan monitor, color graphics 
card, 18 cps Letter Quality printer, cable, DOS 
2.1, Word Perfect or Word with Spell Correcting,
90 days warranty. ($199 down, $74.81/mo.OAC)$1995 
Optional 10 MB hard disk with system for $499;
20MB $649 with full year guarantee. PHONE WOOD- 
BRIDGE MICROCOMPUTERS (714) 370-0734
WELCOME TO BROWSER'S! -Pasadena's Largest Used/New 
Bookshop- 10 Rooms Full of Books!
OCTOBER'S SPECIALS:
LANGE COMMENTARIES (12 dbl vols) $197.50 
MACLAREN'S EXPOSITION 17 vols $ 99.50 
WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA 22 vols. $119.50 
350 BIBLES DISCOUNTED 25%
THE BROWSER'S BOOKSHOP
1539 E. Howard Street,Pasadena,CA 798-8689 
(Just North of Washington & Hill) Open 10-6 Daily 
Sat. 1-6 p.m. Palmer G. Brown, PhD, Prop.
"On the William Carey University Campus"
WORD PROCESSING All kinds,
INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE: 
10-12 hrs. per week. 
Accredited. In-serv­
ice training. Per­
sonal -supervision. 
Excellent learning 
experience. Posi­
tions: 1 intern
for Jr. Hi Min­
istry. 1 intern 
for Hispanic Min­
istry. Call Sharon 
Smith, Pasa. Covenant 
Church for interview 
795-9381.
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING 
Professional typing, 
spelling/grammar edit­
ing, on electric type­
writer or word process­
or. Can type 10, 12, or 
15 pitch, with justifi­
cation, if desired.
I am an M.Div. grad with 
a minor in counseling, so 
I have good knowledge of 
Seminary semantics. Will 
also own a symbol wheel 
soon.
Asking $1.50 per double­
spaced, pica (10 pitch) 
page. This rate, is neg­
otiable for those in need. 
Contact Kathy at 356-7451 
or in Communications 
(ext. 3558). Please do not 
arrive at the office at 
the office without an 
appointment.
SUZIE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
rofessional typing, res­
umes, papers, highest 
quality, best price. 574- 
9158 Anytime.
resumes, manuscripts, papers, 
quick and efficient, any doc­
ument may be re-edited. Pick­
up and delivery. Suzie's typing 
Service. (818) 574-9158 anytime.
ROOMATE(S) WANTED: 2 
women to share 2 bdrm. 
house, carpet, backyard, 
garage, patio, fireplace 
$141/mo. Contact Nadine 
794-2486, leave message 
during daytime.
a t t e n t i o n
HEALTH A REFERRAL SERVICE
OPENING ON CAMPUS OCT. 3 
MON. & THURS.
2:00-5:00
CALL X3553 FOR APPOINTMENT 
Watch boxes and bulletin boards for more info.
YOUTH POSITION- 8-10 hours a week at local UMC.
Call: 791-1934.
SECRETARY NEEDED for Chinese Church in Glendale.
Need part-time"English with following qualifications:
1. Mission-minded Christian
2. Experienced in secretarial work . -
3. Able to coordinate Sunday School Bulletin info
4 !Shorthand skills preferred .. hla
Working hours: 20 hours during work week, negotiable 
Pay rate: $7/hour or negotiable. Contact Rev. Wilfred 
Su from 9-4 Mon.-Thurs. at (818) 240-5633.
ALL STOCK- NEW AND USED 
Sat. Sept. 28 thru 
Sat. Oct. 12
Bibles, Theology, Reference Works, 
General Christian Reading
Already Discounted 20-70% 
Cornerstone Christian Bookstore 
7658 S. Greenleag Ave.
Whittier 213-698-3235
We need your suggestions on what you would like to see in the SEMI, in
effectively use this publication to serve you as a community. Please send your sug
gestions and/or nominations for the Gary Sattler look-alike contest to the SEMI, Box 233,
' T U AM V Cl
WHEN I RELAX I FEEL GUILTY
Is fatigue next to Godliness?
DAY, OCTOBER 10 
00 -  9 :3 0  pm
PAYTON 101
Led by TIM HANSEL
Tim is f o under and 
president of Summit 
Expedition, a Chr istian 
m o u n t a i n e e r i n g  and 
wil de rness survival 
school which has p r o ­
grams gear ed  for people 
of all ages.
Classes, Internships, Family, Work, M i n istry 
Commit m e n t s  = BUSY SCHEDULE!
When was the last time you woke up really 
rested and exuberant and e x cited about me et in g 
the day?
When was the last time you had an e x p e r i e n c e  
so u n d e f i n e a b l y  happy that when you tried to 
exp lain  it there w e r en't words enough?
Chances are its been too long! Joy is s u p ­
posed to be a spiritual fruit--so why are so 
many Christians convinced that they aren't 
serving God unless they are exhaus ted, hurrying 
here and there?
This seminar explains  the how's and why's of a
relaxed, 
s t y l e
Take a minute to relax from your busy 
schedule  to hear n a t i o n a l l y  known sp eaker 
and author, Tim Hansel. This event is 
free of charge. R e f r e s h m e n t s  provi de d 
by OCC.
Registration: "When I Relax I Fee i Guilty" J ■?
Please return to the Office of Christian Community, FTS
by Friday, October 4, 1985-
'Narae(s)_________________________ _______________ phone--------------B° X
For more information, contact the Office of Christian Commnnity 
(818) 449-1745 ext. 3564 or FTS Box 212.
Office of Chris t ian  Community
Enjoy a weekend retreat for Fuller couples, at the coastal community 
of Laguna Beach. JOHN AND PATTI ANDERSON, third year MDiv-MFM • 
students, will lead the group in exploring marital intimacy:
*  "How might one spouse experience intimacy
differently than the other?"
* "How do couples strike a balance of intimacy
that is satisfying to both partners?"
* "What areas of intimacy would you like to better
understand and experience in your marriage?"
The retreat will be held: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, at 8 P.M. THROUGHSATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, at 5 P.M.
Those attending will stay at the historic, oceanside Hotel Laguna. 
And they will enjoy many opportunities to be alone, discovering 
the village shops or just talking together. Plan to come and relax 
with your spouse as you reflect on the intimacy you share.
Fees for the weekend: $55 for each couple* which includes all 
room and meal costs for the weekend.
♦Some partial scholarships may be available, stop by OCC for details.
REGISTRATION FORM: Please send registration and deposit to:
OCC, FTS BOX 212, by January 25, 1984.
Names _________  '______ _ __________.____________—----- -----
Address _____________ _ ______________  City --------------. ziP
Telephone _____________________ _ Fuller Box Number _________
Deposit enclosed $30 ____ or total fee $55 ____
Make checks payable to Fuller Theological Seminary
